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April i, 1965.
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to hunt in G ix d L.CCereut p I u oeg Cc, 
firid
rot red 1 i zed Cha,V we née0ed them, he t 
d have brougllb his; narzan
had the •C 100? inc llae Job; 
and now r,he jou finished.
went, out Tuezd2J nnu the job about 
done, oub ae nad
On important church meet, inc and haci to be 
•oacc Tuesday evening.
V.'e went again and he €0 t. the 
job done.
I do like to drive at night, we 
left
the house in mese. The floor needs eweeping, 
there are tools
and sawdust and scraps from floorirtét e nd other 
parts of the lumber,
and worst of there are dishes left on the 
table that ore not
væghed at al i, end other dishes tYEt were wakÄhed in 
cc Id voter.
You zee the had to be turned b?cic over 
the cook c tove
so that; we could no fire in Chet stove, vyi 
thout cest•coying
the I i noleucu, and even if we could have had hot 'rater, Hex Ian
end hi 3 tools were r 1 c,ht in the emy dish-washing 
job. And
when he got the job done and the Linoleum dovm it vyaz time 
to
come uack to rjevfioerc tmlesg I wanted to drive at. night, for which
I had nob the elicY1te$t dezire.
had worked a? I felt, that I could allow nygeli' bc do
sawing up the and trunk cf the willow tree thot cauged
part of cur trouble, and makinc pretty poor fuel out of what wag
of the decayed rocf boardi3 of the garage. The 'oi{tgegb parts
of the doable trunlc o? the tv I low are yet, gaw up; t,he Bhin—
€ Leg are right where t,he oveLed between the garage and the
dilapidated build Ing next to on the goathö a padlock iB be
on the gate; there are two to ?eplace on Gho back fence
Daryl did not want, to wait two or three gecondß till
i could retich him to get big chunlc o? the willow over into
the yard; and I wigh the four feet be bween the houge and the lot
line were gpaded But, some time I hope to get out bhere to
s longer thon two If!i3h r had some congenial inan or man
and wife who went,ed to fjpenW'i week out' there, with rne on Lite ir
handG. l.(cybe gozne
Bub not very econ. Sunday g peclai meetings begin at
Lhe church, and though t do not evpect to be there every night. ,
it would nol be cunoidered a geeraiy thLng for me to be away with
no tory explanation. The evangellg ru Everett L.
(Etteli, preeident of Colleov e which grew out, of the Cleve—
land Bible Ing titute of will ch "alone so long the heade
In•. Cat* tell long a Quaker tur i b Chlo Yearly Meeting; wag
21 a nif'Biont2ry in India; he re burned to the United SLates
in 1957 Co be superintendent of Chi o Yearly Ileeting; he oecame pres—
ident of Yal.one College in 1960. Ile• io one of the lenderg in the
AX lianee. Me Le an able and effec t, Ive epeaxer,
and he ought 10 (10 n Iota of Good, hope he does. heard
him 2, t, the or the Eve.ngelical FriendB in yewberpj some
Y!e t 2.I be I ouppoge, and i C, Is Guess tha t
he Wii). have peol)-le t,hc a, I ( a r who have been takere before enor
vericon their in the minds of some; but, if he can get
gone with the reiicien that he teaches, 1 t
"till n 1.0 t, o i'
v ou C he ease sex i mnorzli'y Cho. t
involved ol' cc; ile€e fie 10 eecre tary, a preo.cher,
son of' the @nci t,he eon of the quarterly
nee birtfi enc, arc they cue)e er It v:æe, the worst
ever dB? iriE the till ety ?reeident. in
ii' any raere then thore were three hurry-•up weddings
the student one the the pe,B••
ter of one cf the churchee in Y ctrly 1zee tin t tund
chairman of arot,her the c? e.n—
pt.fitor laree meetir€ in the yet-rx y meeting and the dough
of mpn:ber; ther involving the daughter of
ano ther tar in the yearly meeting v:hc f cr tine vas bor
e.t ret7berg in inter in capacit•vr; ther I said t,hree
I meant, four was the scn of man so i)rccinent tac tV2enbion
hi B pos: i t i "2 t:culd identify him e I t, heart—gicketlinåj
There • 0. stir jn (t recon theee over a e,ueg tion—
paire been sent Co c: women Z t,udeetsj the lini e
ty cf the d eon ei' venen, the 
they enforced cm their eavchters in the 
cf where these daughters their nichts One 
if they were willing their daughters to eyelid their 





thab no trict,ionc '.'.'ouid be i)laeed on the v;ezen etuåents that
were not, named the peent3. collie of the s taüe legißLa-
tare aows in zeesicn dc not think that. ic a
to with the implication the parents are willing that
their daughterg Ghould gpenå their night3 in the tery
the TJniversitJ' will not ?.njr objecticng
In going the last year correspondence the f,
I ha-re thug handled* wi th the
of t,he ?rlendg Ohurch the when
their tor became a orc%vnizev while retaining his yogi t,ion
as T. to the Z)residents of lie.verforcl College and
Earlham College * suggesting the subject of a tertß thegis
or Doctor's d i $$ert,ation "Quakers and the Ku Klux
presidentB agreed thet it was a good subjects the proper hanaiing
of which would be very ranch worth 
while. Bud Presidenb ilueh Borbon
thought, it would be more appropriete 
for an Earlham s dudent Co
handle it, the did not 
get any considerable footing in Penn—
BY Ivania and other 











Indiana and involved in vaBt 
scandals —
3.
gueceBBive governors served prison sentences ag a reguit of the
scandals that involved the in Borne ways. President Bolling
thought it a very worth-while subject, and turned the natter over
to Levi g l•10BkinB, head of the 1113 tory Department. reg I
had a Letter from Lewis, expressing appreciation for the guggeg bion,
and recoenizing the excellence of the gubjecb and at the same tume
its dif i' ioulbieg. Yle said that if they could find the right,
dent to handle it, they'd surely encourage him to do it. 1 really
do not expect any thinl! to come of it, but i feel eure that it would
be more theme than some on which people spend their
energies (in G. novel, "The Food of he Gods", he had
'"GIA king era a C,Lmeæ for Fn advanced degree, "The Diurnal Vari—
a tic1fi6 in of Bull Calf. 'J I read a List of theineg
mhaå ;eeen used that geemed to me quite as value legg
es that e)
i t ve done i i t ile that' was any more valuable than that
coday. I the only c? note as i ae the writing
cf a few 1 e tÄere wag get; ting much needed hair cut. I thought
i 'cl get some seedE int. u ground, but Iacxed what par—
ker f s I merlcehen rcan-of-alå--'.vork used tu call his G ent,husizs
kaybe tomorrow get the ax Ehea vvagheci, get eoxne c io Ones washed
I think i i t s too much to hope that vacuum the
Anyhow I ought get to bed tonight ine teed
row, as has been the usual thing for I Gian t b geb up this
morning till nearly or qtiite nine o t clock. rhe Lit Gie cloelc said
it was 6:50, but when i got dresged and Locxed my waten it was
nearly 9:30. I had forgot ten to wind the c Lock Lost night.
ith 107e bo both o: you,
Pre and Yre. Cecil ?eare cn ,
P. O. 241,
Greene, TTew York.
